A Stranger In The Village

Sometime before 1720 a William
RIPPER arrived in North Hill.

About 300 years later Ken
RIPPER, his 6th cousin 8 times
removed, also came to North Hill.

We set out to discover why William made North Hill his home.

Where did William RIPPER come from?
We know from a lease of 1727 that William Ripper of North
Hill was recorded as the son of Daniel Ripper of Breage,
Cornwall. William’s baptism has not been found.
Daniel and his wife Charity had 9 children, all born in Breage,
but only 3 survived into adulthood.

William appears to be their fourth child born about 1696 and
the youngest of those that survived.
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William’s grandfather, Edward Ripper, had
a respectable position in the community as
shown by the not inexpensive location of
his pew in Breage Church in 1666.
The family appears to have had some
wealth and status.

What brought William to North Hill?
In those days it was unusual for most people to move long
distances away from the family home. William seems to have
travelled from Breage to North Hill at the young age of about 21.
Breage

We have found no connection between the RIPPERS of BREAGE and the village of NORTH HILL.

Was his mother’s maiden name a clue?

Daniel RIPPER married Charity DAWES in Crowan, near
Breage, on 4th February 1689

North Hill

Did Daniel know Charity’s family through
business dealings?
Daniel died in 1725 and left a will in which he
distributed a lot of money, goods, shares, tin
bounds and adventures to his wife and children,
but William was not mentioned.

Although Charity was recorded as ‘of Crowan’ no
connection has been found to any family in
Breage or Crowan. In fact there are very few
families with that name in that part of Cornwall
There are many families in North Hill with the
name DAWE and Charity’s name could easily
have been written mistakenly with an ‘s’.
Her baptism has not been found.

Inventory of
Daniel’s Estate

Did William receive money from his father to leave?

As he was not the first
born son, William was
unlikely to inherit a lot
of money.

Was he adventurous,
willing to leave the
family and branch out
on his own?

Did he head to North
Hill for family reasons
or maybe for business
reasons?

Whatever his reasons
he soon made North
Hill his home and he
made himself very
much at home with the
ladies.......

The will of Richard Luskey of North Hill, dated 31 March 1720 says:
"Item I give to my daughter Elizabeth Luskey
if She do Marry with William Rippor
to be paid her within one year after Such Marriage Provided allways and further my Will is that if
my Said Daughter do or Shall Marry with any other then I give her
of lawful
money of Great Brittain to be paid her within one year after Such Marriage".
Did Richard Luskey not like William Ripper?
Or did he think that William had the finances to be able to look after his daughter without financial help?
Richard Luskey’s daughter Elizabeth
considered her position and married a local
man, Robert Colling, in North Hill in 1723
and got £200 from her father’s will.

Spurned by the first Elizabeth, William
Ripper eventually married John Luskey’s
daughter Elizabeth in 1729. He was about
33 and she was 20 years old.
Richard Luskey and
John Luskey were
brothers. The two
Elizabeths were
cousins.

William and Elizabeth’s short marriage
William and Elizabeth had a
daughter who was baptised as
Elizabeth Ripper in St Torney’s
on 15th November 1731.

What Did William Leave His Wife?

North Hill Parish
Church Font

As William had not left a will the administrators of his
estate sought Letters of Administration from the
Archdeaconry Court.

Sometime around Christmas 1732 William
died at the young age of about 36
They had been married just 3 years. Their
daughter was a year old.

William Ripper was buried on New Year’s Day
1733 in North Hill Churchyard.

How did he die?
He didn’t expect to die so soon.

He didn’t have time to have a will prepared as he
lay dying.
It is likely he died suddenly, possibly in an accident.
Maybe he fell from his horse?

The administrators
of William’s estate
were ...

Elizabeth Ripper
Richd Luskey
Arthur Peter

The Inventory of William Ripper’s Property Shows a Man of Some Status
A true and perfect inventory of all
the goods and chattells of William Ripper
lately deceased taken and appraised
by us whose hands are hereunder
subscribed this sixteenth day of February
Anno Domini 1732
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Imprimis his purse girdle and wearing apparrell we appraise at
Item - Seven yearlings at
Item - One yearling colt
Item - One old nag and one five year old colt at
Item - Eight two year old bullocks and three year old ones at
Item - Two heifers and a small bull at
Item - Six oxen at
Item - One small heifer at
Item - One small calf at
Item - Fifty weather sheep
Item - Thirty eight hoggs at
Item - 12 ewes and lambs at
Item - 13 ewes with new lambs at
Item - 3 small pigs at
Item - One chattell lease in North Hill Church Town purchased of Mrs Williams now
subsisting for two lives
Item - One other tenement in North Hill commonly called Smith's Tenement for 2
lives
Item - One other tenement called Oxen Parkes for 3 lives now subsisting
Item - One other tenement called Tresolleren in North Hill
Item - One other tenement in Linkinhorne purchased of Mr Husborne for 2 lives
Item - One chattell estate in Carwen for 2 old lives purchased of my Lord Godolphin
Item - One fifth part of a tin works in the parish of Breage
Item - One note due from Richard Burrow dated the 29th day of March 1731 for
ten guineas on demand
Item - One note due from Nicholas Evans for £20 dated the 18th of November
1731 payable on demand
Item - One note due from Daniell Ripper payable on demand dated the 1st day of
August 1732
Item - One other note for /bearing date the 1st day of April 1730
Item - Corn in the mowhay at
Item - Corn in the ground
Item - half of the household goods and other lumber stuff plow tack and other
utensils
Total is
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What was Elizabeth’s Life Like After William Ripper’s Death?
William’s widow, Elizabeth, remarried in Pillaton by licence in June 1735 to John
Streek and their first child, Mary, was born 5 months later in November 1735 in
North Hill.
They had 3 more children, all in North Hill .. Sarah (b1737), John (b1740) and
another John (b1742)

Elizabeth’s husband, John Streek, died in 1745 and was buried in North
Hill Churchyard
Once again, Elizabeth found herself a widow with young children and in 1747 she married in North Hill to John
Barribal. This marriage lasted nearly 20 years.
Elizabeth died aged 56 and just over a year later her third husband died.

Elizabeth now lies somewhere in North Hill Churchyard as do her three husbands.
Elizabeth Luskey
1709-1766

married (1)

Elizabeth Ripper
1731-1770
married
Joseph Horrell
and had 4 children
modern day
descendants live in Rilla
Mill

William Ripper
c1696-1732

married (2)

Mary Streek
b 1735
married
Thomas Hill
and had 2 children

John Streek
? - 1745

Sarah Streek
b1737
married
James Bartlett
and had 9 children

John Streek
b1740 d1740c
died as an infant

married (3)

John Streek
1740-1820
married
Mary Hupper
and had 7 children
all bearing surname of
Strike

John Barriball
1711-1767

